I M M E D I A T E A C C E S S T H E I O W A S T A T E D I G I T A L C O N T E N T S O L U T I O N
For Faculty
Faculty collaborate with their publisher representatives and the ISU Book Store to coordinate course materials and cost savings Faculty receive instructions to set up their course materials within the LMS The ISU Book Store communicates the program to enrolled students via student book list in AccessPlus Once the content is published by the faculty, students log into the LMS and access their materials on Day 1 of class .
HOW DOES IMMEDIATE ACCESS WORK?
For Students When a faculty member chooses Immediate Access for any course, details will be posted in the student book list Upon enrollment in the course, the charge will be automatically billed to the student's university account (U-Bill) Students will receive access to the digital course material through Canvas LMS on the first day of class An opt-out option is available or students will be automatically refunded if they drop the course in allotted time period 
